
The Tribulations of a Female Mail

Carrier.

BEARING DIFFICULTIES.
A corre'pon.kol dating at Forlre-- B Mow-ro- e,

Dec. id, tlioa describes tba oVlesiioa,

trsrrh ami iirprtRCMimeot of a female bearer

f toathcru di.'patcucl.
Satnrdaf afternoon last, tliere feme from

Nor'o!., two lutlif, direct from Rirlimond,
tine of them from Rhode Island, whose JdrB

tilt wss elatlisbnd beyond eU dicptltet.
und'flrat accompanied hr ber ion, released
from iinprinonrnent. Ilia other by the
nam of Huxley, waa travriin-r- , on the usual

fiia. On Ibe way to Old Point, the mad
inquirea or Opt. Milward wiietner sne
wunld be subjected to an xtr.inlin t
Old i'oint, an.l she was Informed that Pro-

vost Manual Davis, about whom she seem-

ed anxious to know as mnsn a possible in

adv ance, would probably net according to
clrcumstBticts, sheapptoied alightly iiuchsj.
Oa ariivinjr here sho i not salnnitted-t-

r riiiid rxnmitietion.out allowed to go to Bal
timore. Cxpi. ivi.o'ip'"',ion bad become

roused however, and ai the boat was
--shout to leave be particularly charged hU
tleDOtt Srffeant Briubam of Fortress Mon
roe, who constantly goes op and down the
Jiaj, to keep a close watch on ber. This

cer formed ber acquaintance during lb'
tveiiiupr, bnt the did not gupect the capaci-
ty in which he was acting. Tbe sospeions
e'eramnnicated by CpU Davis were strength-ete- d,

but it was deemed prudent to commu-

nicate them to no one nor to take any slept
before morning. At tbe brcafcfa.1 table
Mrs. Basely (for she appeared to be a
married woman) threw off her disguise and
avowed herself a Secessionist, which entire
ly convinced Deputy Marshal Brigham that
be was on the right track. Tba boat arrif
ed at Baltimore, and- - Mr. B. went ashore
and engaged sack. Returning to the
boat, she gathered' op ber lojrgage, which
consisted of a satchel and two or three par--

ctlg.aod was about to leave toe boat finally,
when the tfficer Informed ber that be desir
ed a few moments further conversation m
proper character as Deputy Provost Ma
shal for Old Point, acting wilder the order
ofUen, Wool.

Frofesfing some snrprlse, she accompani
ed Lira to the men's saloon of the boat, where
she was informed that sbo would have to
submit to have ber Dersoo examined. This
piece of information threw ber off her bal
ance, In fact completely broke her down
fcihe confessed, and taking ber bonnet from
her bead, disclosed the fact that it was tin
ed wit ft. letters, and taking off her shoes and
stacking brought ont another batch, at
the same time protesting on ber honor and
character that they were all that she bad
la ber possession. Cat the tCQcer who had
imbibed no very elevated opinion of either,
declined to accept the assurance, tnd Inform-e- d

fier that the examination must pe on.
Meahwni,.Frovost Marshal McFhail; who
bad been sent for, arrived with a. female
to make the searehr wbioh was done tn a

slato room. We need1 not here confine our-elv-

to minute detail further than to
state that officer Brigham, who was at tbe
door, soon bad bis attention attracted by a
noise and a scream in the state-roo-

Opening the door, he beheld tbe searcher
with ber bands griped abont the throat of
the searched; who was in nearly nude
state, and who clenched in one of ben bends

paper, of which tbe officer (it being no

Hue for special modesty) speedily took pos
session. Mrs. Baxley was highly iudignant,
fcnfact she was amazed, perfectry furious,

ik1 'undertook to make an exhibition, of
Herself in (be saloon of tba boat. The pa
yer n qnestion was a commission signed by
--Jef. Davi,appointing Dr. Septamos Brown
or atlimore, surgeon in to tvonreaeroie

iTjyj- - This witb other papers nd letters
rat- - isgeaioualj placed in tbe lining ot a

parlf flier dress, so as to increase the full-tats--

becoming in a well proportioned
wore an, though seldom suspected of owing

i's jr-efil lines to commissions signe'i by
jvH". Davis. The search was thorough
Setters and papers of more or less impor-
tance were found in all sorts of places.
Mrs. Baxley now bad little left to couceal,
and she was perfectly ferocious. Ilecloth-in-

herself, she was taken in custody to the
Frovost Marshal's office, llere she under-
took to convey a warntng to some one
probably Brown by throwing ont of the
winder'a piece of paper which had written

v it, "Flee V T am cangbt. AU is lost 1"

Tbe massage fell into other hand than
Sow for whom it waa intended. Doctor

Brown was shortly after lodged in Fort
McITenry, and proper steps taken in regard

, to other persona implicated by tbe papers
- found on Mrs B. who Is retained in custody.

To cEcer Brigham she co&fcssed i'uat Lot

short lime ego, sbe left Ialiimoref made
ber way across Marjltrcd to the Potomae,
mA thence to Richmond, told ber
tares, which were maiked by many a
ring incident, whb bitter lament at ion ped
with almost a broken Heart, mourned the
miscarriage of all her undertakings.

Escape of Capt. Allen.
Capt; W, TA. Men, of Asbubula eoenty.

waa-take- a prisoner to Missouri en tbe 30th
Nov. by party of Seresh, while traveling with
LiraC Ktlcswood in a hack from Leavenworth

r. to Atchison. Capt. Allen was mWtoVeo fop

famona Col Montgomery, and they were especi-

ally jubilant that they bad bow a chance

bang lb old Jybaker. Caut. A. aaved

neck by hit decision and firmness, and was takes
to Lexington, tbnce to Gn. Stoeo 'a headquar-
ters tea Biia blw Osceola, wbera aa says'
fooud a lot of a jovial Rebels as I ever saw

. Here be was leieased by Qon, Price, hi order
ret a release of oa of their Captains- - Ia
narration of bis capture and escape te tbe Ask

tsoula Sentinel, CpC AUeo says I

1 left tbe army at a place calli tl

Frica gaa me a written safe guard,
bnt I bad aot gne more than H miles

I' met a party of taenty or mora arm
ed njco. oa borses, who baited me. I show
ed thcu my safe gaard, bat tbey said tbey
&. not car a tl n for it ; that they knew
bow to deal aith we. They took tue
their camp in the wootU, and after supper
th? got a Ing of wliihkey and coiooieuccd
diiuking fjeoly. . They passed ba jag
nit and I drank soma. J tbeDjaaU up
wind to get drunk, or rather made them
believe that I was drank. i.ha jug passed
often, and Ly nine F. M., I appeared to
what the most of them were, very drank.
I aoon f; over on tba gronsj acd went
sleep. Suuu all spread their blankets and

. Iaiddowo l beard one of them remark,
"that it was not wortb while to watcb
aa I was too drunk- - te get away." About
midnight I fauud tLim all atJurp, and
them to tninv tntir rest, while J: loon
tau it n.y li-uli- ia tL woods. Horn
v. . y (,or lis neKt morning t cannot
ei 1 vtns not tLtre to Iter, I was tow
iu-- , 1 fioia tLe iiti-r?:- -t place where th stars
t--u i iUi; n waved ; ia a ccuutry where
wl ! t--f k.Iiioj their tie.'Lbors

' tLst fif bite ws belief IbsB
Mm LUts. 1 wot tot bt-nt- a wbcratbtrs

wsi no on at home bnt a women and chil-

dren, and got some old clothes and disguis-

ed myself as a secesb, an started for the

road to Warsa. I fnct several parties
going to Price' army. I alwsys hsiled

them first and asked tbera where they were

omg. Talked knowingly f the army.

To'd them them tha Federala rre trying

10 catch ns, and soon pssed ot withe!
beinsf snspected. Where I atam 'gns i

ducassed tba can.oa of in wr
chances of stwseess- - ua.w.j. mnw
dent that if lb federals wonld let onr nig
eers alone, wd not confi-icai- our property
ih.t a could ahip tbera eai-y- . Uut we

generally came to the conclusion that they I

wooM steal our tiiggers o that we should
not be abl to raVa anv crcps next auromer,

and that we would be forced to leave tb
State.

1 arrived at Smithton on the Paciuc K.
R, on lb 23d of Dec. from whence 1 made

home the of St. Louis.
W.

We mnst die alone. To tbe very verge
of tbe stream onr friends may accompany os,
they may bend over they may cling ta
na there, but thai one long vn irora ure

nf ntprnitv washes on to the lip, sweeps
ns from th shore, and we go form alone r

In that untried and utter solitude, then,
whet can there be for ns bnt the pulsation
of tnat assnrance. "J am not alone because
the Father is with me."

With manv readers, brilliancy of stylo
passes for affluence of thought ; tbey mis
take tmtterciips In ine grass lor lmtucasura
ble gold mines onder ground.

'Thifb Is no right withont a parallel du
I no libertv without the supremacy of
law : no high destiny without, earnest per- -

sevarence ! and no greatness wnuoui sen- -

denisl. '

ASTER COMMISSIONERS Sale of
Laadi anal TcBtancnva,

PnnMnl Ih fn.inn.il flf AB Order Of iml.
th Crl at Omama Plr of AJitatmla monty, at ta aoH
of Samnal C. Potter, Platntlll, )rliit Woi. Jm and othara,
Palendant tn me a- - aprrUI Mantav Cnannl-wlona- r direetad,
I uliall etowfor mla at Coptic Aoetion, at th door of tb
Cuurt Howie, la tbe rllkaf of JeSaraon, ta amid Ooaatv, t

Satnrdar, the 25th of Janoary, A. D 1862,
I iha hoota nrtfl A. St. mai 4 P. K. of raid r. tba
f..llowio drwibed laod, to wit : Situate in the toviuhlpor
Oenaea,1n theemintrof A.hUbala. and StaU or UMs aad

..rt mi M N.mW elavaa. fill and houndi d aa follow:
Hertnnlna at Ilia North.We.t aornar of Great It Nntnhatr
To tlieaea roanlnw r.aatarlT alone th Ik Bnad to
wher Harrer 8. S pence r1. Went line oroarea tha aaid Lak
Road, thence tVraUi aloof said Hvaaecr'a W.t Una ta lb
Honthweet eornsr of eatd Snenear'i laud. and fifteen rod fur
ther ttonth, thano Weat tn tha taiehwar, tbecca North along
tha highway ta tha place of beginning, aonlainine; one band--

ad acrea nf land, be the earn aaora or tan, aacentln and
reoanrlnt tha llnaieetrail of abont three acre, m on to n u
llain J amen, hounded and drecriblcd at follow beginning
In a pou.t in ilia iaa raan anieen reei e e oi n o wi r
of tb targe barn and thence emith twenty-fou- r rod, theac
Kart parallel with th l ata Koau tweaay rnoa, weooa norm
parallel with tha Went Hoc tweiity-fc- rod to tbe Lake road
tiieno WuUrly along tlta Lak road to tit place of begin-

ning.
Appraieeit at Two Thouaud tw huudlrd and elglily-ter-

dollare J2M.
Terma ni aala one third down, one third is one year, and

on third ia two yaara. Petered parnventa oa tnteraat, weU

eeenrad. . Q. AH KB,
(toA SpeciaJ MaetaT CommiMaioner.

"X)RN in the Ear. 500 bushels ot corn
i thear,ftaale atrv 18, 1MI1. MORKIPKO-f- .

ftOQO JUST RECEIVED,
V tJ V Jm f. 1. STAFFORD'S

Automatic Breech Loading Pistol.
Alao, a an atock of

AMERICAN KNIVES,
AT

Tk JVev York BoeA Fancy Store,
m. o. nicK.

SPalaetrllla Karaerlaa.
offer for Sale

Next rail and Spring at tl;

Pamesville Afurseries,
Their taraa Sfoek of FRUIT TltrTES. rohraoligr avaty good
rariety adapted ta lui dimat. Ira earnuea on

Blackberries, Epberries, Strawherrfcs Carrants
Gooseberries, Ac.

tannreofteeflon ofClfAPR riVES, Indndlngboth old and
mmm, e.ri.tiee be the lUO. OT lHOO. Mliet bealltilul fc KR

GKEK.N'S. and Weeping treen miUbla tor Cameteriea and
yardai Ornamantal toeaa, and Fiuweriof Shroba and

rlanu tn great proiuatoa.

Roses, Dahlias, Teeonias, Phloxes, Carnations
Verbenas, &c. tc

All nemoo wanting nuraery tock. ara ioritwt to call and
exnnjine before poreuaaing elMwhera.

Krary thing will be anld at tha hiwM pnaa.arju wirraDtea
geojne. uruera by naut will rroeiva proaapMHtmiion.

PnJnuTUla, 0. JalyJS, 1S0U

McGUFFEY'S and RAY'S series of
Echool Booka, tn-- aal at Publi-ber- 1 whnlaaalc price.

M j;.ll(-.-

EUMMKtt

Hats and Caps,
'AT OW PRICS

LBENKDICT A SOXS, Cleveland,
of Choice Stylet u(

Genta and Boy's Straw, Lfghom, Perlal, Sennet
ralin, tioetreDcb l eit, tijommon t'.lt Uats,

Alao, a large rarlrty of

Children and Mirses Goods.
1V1 Hilary C a pa of all Colore aad Qiialiliea. oa band and

mau to order on auurt notice. Alao, a tiood Aaaortmcat

Cap Trimmings.

Shaker FtootTa, a Hnt Fate Article, at l aw Price,
wboleeai and null. L. HKSKliKT a HONK,
gliS Sl Superior rtreet. develaad, (ihin.

CLOAKS Smith k Giikey
W are oneelar a eulendid rS of ladiea Cloth Cloaka.
which tliey ar anibitioua tn baia ilia lad it ae. IWt Caii

of aealliiiDediatcly.aatay aaToardl aeea tue liebt yL

t ISCF.LA.NE0US BOOKS loaned
1.1 X t New York Book aad fancy Surra.

M. k tCK.the

f lETUOlT TOBACCO, tha best in
JL--r ket. aaaaiar be had at ttia loveat Seure.to fttmbmr a, IMjl. aifr.m?u,

his OANADA STRAW HATS 30 dozeny J iuv ed, and hr aal eery rbaap ay T. S.LAY

I It Pay a ! It Fays ! ! it Pay !

WHAT FATS?

t TT Para to alk a little further down the
X street ta tu New fork Book aad fancy Stara To Boy AU Your Blank Dook. & Stationery,

M iaocrianeew aad School Book,
Tank NoUoaa, ranayGaeda, Toy a, tt.

IT PAYS !
Alan, to Bay pence r"i Carpet Hoaki, wiakiag one liardand
diaraa-M- a aaaneli af honee-o- ld work aay. H'haa
Mesial araaao aei, aarpetaoaa ba nu4 aoaa ar taken np

aad aaa thaaa. M.fi, mat.

To Whom tt May Ooacers.
N. B. Take Particular Notice. N.

to 0s AMD AFTER THIS DATE
W ahall aaH all kind af

Leather and Shoe Pinding,
to atrlatly fr VaeJt ar lat haai( far.IIiaea.

my And we Intend' ta aelt erery Chine, ia tba abaca 11a at low

aa? aaa aa go any na
All aartiaa Indebted to ae by Bote ar cocr, r iwnoeetcd

t call od kUw, a U at atmairy to hue iwiwi to ae
be, oar aneineiai Bail n a vajui--

AehUU-il- a, Mar t, 1NS1.

to Uen1ajia Franklin
LUIS Great riiiloaojrber once eaiil that

me A ioey aaveJ waa a fooi:
"

a tt roiei
Nrexl

Thoaa wh would pre! by Mil adVioa, aad buy flood
left Ciu.li. or ewady Buy. wuaid weU to all aal uoa nelor

iwauiz. aa tv.ii. beueta that aa rarr aaaiiy Uiiuaa, I

a aava tl.eui fnaa a to t par arnt ore Ue aeual aeiluig urMeaV
l.y M,aaid yoa. wiU Wauaiikaad UmA abal I y ia Una

tl I HOIIKl? Pfi
lull
feO KINGS VI LLH FLO U It, 5 round fro

Vh WbeaU aw aala at tk Vrweat mark
JUfumi UT, t"fi. H. I. Milil,o(lM.

tbs
tut Tioor EKIRT. 2L Bradle-'- e

XJL Torn Ml tb Beat Nada-1- 3, 14, la, Ik, 10,
a ao, aadiU rJ'Mf. lb BjHira In puroeaMKl aaat

etceivial. I all aaa look. laaatuy aad try.
uil T, Itri. aonr.Kojf.

pnoF. o. J. WOOD'S

ULOOD RENOYATOIt
Ik rctv(v IW Ifn IM Itwllmto, Sir wMI tMMiit I

fli fwf, n U frlTtMn, hllarUni tti tpMifthnnif "
th ll pnwKr. It Mw roWTiArs, . ln mai tm h
blood tm U lt orlKliw) rltT, tkn4 tbt. mWM Brt mrt
Ik InnlnrxbU la attlMk f dlM. ft l th milT

to b wlthla th nehnt
do thnnlnllr n kllltiillT immNnKI Mm n in

m... t.n. f in --.ttr. wrm,
nil nrrrnun nl othir Irritation, tt Ik ln nliMrl- -

lnlolUo(t!U,ir't UtaiWTf mm1 ""'A . ... nHI. II U minnoMd Sntlrlr Of TfpM'tM,
and thwa thnrouahlr imMnlii poirarftil tonlt and awthlng
nriritl, ti"l coneiniitljr aa Tr mjm m r---

TCOtiT and our

o-n,
Avrf ifwaal. iMfmf, b'MMiaeaa, aW mil Mai

cieai mj raeee a trmriiw jn, - -
maU rrcavraeai mmd hrtfuUntu.

THERE XOTHISO HS EQCAfi.

Aim. 1.Kwr rtaraneenienti or TonJtlt, Mm OmpMnta
of th kidney, or an general deratifrnMt of th

I rtn re onr .
11 .ill nl onle enra tb debllltr Ihllftwlnf Cil and Frr.

hut nrerent all attack arlxinv from NtnwnaUo biSuencae, and
cure th 0brera nt once, U alreie attacked.

TaiTit.iRa ehi.iM hr a kottla with them, It will
pre rent any deieterioa ooaaequraan following apon

elienee mi eltmet and Water.
A. it prerant eoetirenaea, irlranirfherM the dlcoatlea sirana,

H .benlil be ia tha band, of all peraone of eeijentarr babita.
t.ian not acenrtoaoed to omch oat-oa- rctM iuou

atwari nee tr.
Hnra.KhM rtta Lmr it m a fere-c- r renei. omen

Mentb or twe before tb nl trial, ah will paia tb dtwadful
period alth pet reet eaa aa itwj.

1 Kara nf w aiiaiaaa aonut u,
TUt CORDUL IS AIM WS CLilSi TOR IT! I

Mothers Try It 1

And to Toa r appeal, to detect lha lllnee np dbttlm
oslr of eonr danehteni before tt toe toe late, wt alee, rouraona
and hneaanda, Mr 4iHa ine amner rmro lntm, oeiicecj onen
an down to a premature rrae, rather lhaa let their aonditlon
be known in time, tba latter are often ao mixed np with
eirlVaient of bmnneea, that It were not lor Ton, mej i
would trarel in tlie aamo downward ith, nntil It ia toa lata
to arreet tbeir htal ft. II. But tba mother ia alwan etfriiani.
.mi t. en., -- . MMiKdentlv anneal ! for wa ara ance eonr

..lnn will urerHnelenolnt von to VKtK. WlM)t)'S

RBSTOBATIVa (JllKlllAI. Alt biatuw rir.n
th remertt whloh honld be alwTi on hand tn lime 01 neon.

O. J. Woon. Proprietor, 444 Bmadwar, New York,
1)4 Market atreat, St. Iois Vo., and anld br all food
aluta. Prloa One Dollar par Bottle. Bold in A.ntanoia or
eowlj-68- UEXDRY tut fcUAnu.

FOK ST4TSSME1T, JVDOIS, CLtRGTMEX,

..J Reotlenen. In all nart of the world teatlfe to th
.nicee of Prof. I. 1. Wood' Hair Reetoratire, and eentlemea
of tha Pre are ttnanimona In It prate. A fcw laetlmooial
only out he her aire l ee clroalar for aaara, and it will
lisaeaaibia for run to doabt,

47 Wall street, new Ton. lie, vjio. ikis.
OrrTt.rnv!! t Tour aota of tha 161 h Inat-- , har been

ad, aarlne thai rna bad heard luat 1 bad bean beueouea
tb um of Wood'e Hair Heetoretlie. and retiaeeuraj BiJ

mi the Imtt If I had no oMeetion to fre i.
1 award it to too etieel fully, becanM l llitua ll uue. mj

la about M rear ; tha enlne if my kair aabnru, d loaltned
tn anH. Soma S or eia year aloe it beiraa tn turn rT.
.nH the ln on tha orown of mr head to Mia it arnlhlllty
and dandruff to Tons Bon IU Eaca oi trnea aiaagreaoinuea
ioereaeed with lima, and about d montha ainoa a fourth wa
added to them, by Hair railing niHinf bj oeau
threatening n make aia natd.

In Ui ll nnpleaaaat preouMuneni, i waa irmaora to rj n mw
Heir Ke.hiratlea. mainle to arreet tba falling off of bit hair
an-- and raallr no exnretalion that gray bair could aree
reetored to It oriiilnal color, T.eept from dyea. I wa

eraatle enmneed tn Sod after th oe nf two bottle
It. that not only waa tha tailing off arreeted, hot tha color

I rtorrd to Die grey bait and eeneibillty to the eealn,
i jenrtnirT eeaaed to fcirm an my head, very winch to th grati

fication of mr alia, at wlioea aoiicttauoa l waa luuuceo

Vnr thin, amone th manr ohliffattons T ow to her tax,
utrongly recommend all buibanda who rain tbe a.ltniratinn
ot their wire to proot Dy my example, ana men i. u
gray or gtlUnc bald. t .17 r""t7. ,

DbiVi Ja ami cit'Eitfi
Tn O. J. Wood ft Co, 44 Broadway, New York.

If t family ara abaent lieni th city, ana I am no longer
V 11 ( mill Plan.

K amaetoa. Al. Joit nun, ikoh.
Tn Peoe. O. J. Woon Dear tlr t Your "Hair Keetora

tl" haa don my hair eo mnch good rlnce I commenced
ua of it, that I wieh to amka know ta tha public 01 an
frwta on tl.. hair. hicii are ereat. A man or woman mar
nearly deprired or hair, eo be a reaort to your Hah- -

tha hair will return more baaatital than erar ; at
tbi ia my experience. Believe it all.

YonratrnlT. W. II. i..mii,
P. P. Yoa aan nablhu, thaabor If yoa like. Rr

!ng In onr 8onthern pane re yon will get more natronaee
I mm laeeral of Tone eertincatea Ba tha AJoM't Jfari
atrang southern papar. W. H. kanruy.

Wood's Hair Restorative.

Vao. O. J. Woon Dear Sirt Having bad the mudortntw
jo loan tba beet aortioa of my hair, froui tha affeeta of
yellow feTer in Kew Orleaoa in lhl. 1 wa Induced to
a trial of your preparation, and (band It to aniwer aa
rery tiling needed. Ur hatr la now thick and glomy, and
word can rxnreaa my ohligaUoaa Va yoa tn girtng 10 the
tlcbduha tnnaar. l.l.tX'.uli.N&o;..

THE ONLY PREPARATION
prootk ao troof and diraet aa to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS OF AIX.
For Stateernen, Jndrea, Bdttora, Phrilcia of tti eldeet

aehooli an well new, giro It their unqualified aanction,
recoma.Snd tt rtir all eaea nl ampuona, ana ataeaaee ot
mln and brain rbut all wh kae need It. nnit. in teattfrln
that it will prvaerre th bair from being erar, and trorn

to any ar. aa well aa reatore. Head the following :
o ' . . . . a I . nuk iQr.elll IIIIUIR, 0. V..," II UB 11, I ''."I.
Po. O. : Hear Sir Voor Hair RertoratWe

rapidly raining no polarity ta Uiia eoMnanitr. 1 hara
oeeaaroa to lay prejudic aanie, aad give year llair Rei to
il re a penrct taat :

tinrlnir th rear 1844. 1 w to nnfortnnate aa th h thrown
from my aolky aralnet a rook near tba roadniile, from
my head received a ntoei irri lui oiow , ooaiing a greiM
of irritation, which coramnnicated to the brain and external
autfac of ta bead, Cron tha effect of which my hair
anally deatmyed over the entire orCte of th head.
til time I Drat nicovereo ll oroppinw, nowerer, p w
time of It total diaappearanoa, 1 amployed erery tiling I

think of, being a proleealooal man niyatlf, and, aa I thought,
nnderatanding tu natnr of tb dUea, but wa dually

ia rery nrvacriplioa adranord.
Thee and other circamatneea todaoMl ata tn reaort

roar worthy Hair KeatoraUre, which i hare erery maon
belieee, produced a very happr remit ; two montba atVr
Hrat appiioa-o- a, I bad aa baauUrnl a bead ol young hair
erar aaw, lor which I certainly owa you my nwt aincer
lhanka. Bret aaaurad, dear air, I ahall reonmmend your

tn all iiiim ; anareoear, I ahall aaa my tnauenee,
which I Batter mraelf to Bay, la not a little.

Yoa eaa pub! tab tbi if yoa Uiink proper.
Kn.ira, rery reepecUully, M . J. WKIfinT. U
Ofhoe of th Jeiret-oni- ao, Pillii; Va-D- 13,75.

Pear Kir : 1 feel It my duty a well aa my pkaaaure, to
lo you the fcllowlng prcumaunee, which you oaa aMaayoa
Uiilik nroper. A genilemaa of ILu Uaoe a lawyer lias
mid erar atnaa hie earlr routli ! an mnch aa. that ba wa
pelled to wear a wig. Me waa Induced ta aaa a rottie er
Hair Haatocauia, wuien d iiaen eery anao i mmm

m two or three boulea bla hair arew out luxuriantly,
he now haa a bandannw bead of kair. Th gentleman a

ta Bradford, and aa be I lery well known in our adjoining
oountiea. many aaraooa eaa taatiry ta tha troth af thia

of aMit : I fir it to yoa at th requeat or nr. r minora,
eaa Mil a gaaat deal af your Hair ateatorallve ia
iouUng aountlea,. u yoa bar to proper aeenw.

vii.iunuiu iitrainwoai oara, ca iuuaiov.i dvhuwh'
n. Woon i Dear Wr i Permit me ta expreea th

ttone I ar andar (or tha aatira matoratinn of my bair to
orirtnal color : about th time of mv arrival ia the U.

tt waa rapidly baeomina gray, bat upon tha application
yoar Hair Keatorattr tt aoon neoeerea tin original nna.

nnriiier your Keetorative ae a vary adfcl awen Hon.
eifioariou a wU a agnaabla. 8.

Th Kca to retire ia aot ne in bottle ot thiaa ataaa,
larr. BieUlura aad nail : th amall bold a piat, and

at ta- l- lor one dohar aar kottla: Uia madhim hail t leaet
a ill. more la nropomoa uaa mi amaii, retail mr

dollar nor bottle ; tb large bold a quart, 40 pmt eot
la aronnrTion, n retail mr va.

A. J. Wtxll) a CO- - Frovrtetere. 444 Broadway, M.
d 114 Marktt Kraet, rjt. Leoia, Mo. for aalaia Ariitabnl

aowamWIH. Jlt.MJKX CUfKLtAMU.

Q.REAT NATIONAL ROUTE 1

BALTIMORh ti. OHIO R. R.
! !

SCHEDULE I

By recent Imnortaat changea tbb road fa bow ible to
nish annaaal nualiilaa (or tataraoianHiaicatioa, Beat and
aiorui-a- aa aaw wwiBwaaa.

Knll oonaettaa with all (Lrooirh train ta PbUadelnhki
aata new i era, ie nm Bv-'W- ta ceuui. m ua B
Win Branch Hoei by Ciereland and Pitta-uri- H, Can ami
and Marrtetta and Ciueinaaii tsaiua. with tba north wt.
and aVrnthwot.

Tbrouuli Tiokcta to or frem BaKimnre, Fbiladelphla,
Tark or Bnatoa gie tb arivikaa of lying over at aoy
intermediate ell tea. Two llnllan addiUuBal gir th
tfviiiting Waahingtondtyea raautth ThB ia tha only r.mle lt eca turn lib TBraagb Tidut. . . . .iaj CI l. - U. : 1r rue-- 1 n l w mw um aaoipgioa cnj.

Far aa law a by any oilier roata.
Hleeniug ear aa all ahrbt traio.
.tak bar Ttcjurtabj BalUmore and Ohio fanmad.

J U KI1 I !V1V

B Caoi Waatora Agent, Beiur,w. f. krrrrT, i a .

tar oi Tiaaeparlatton. Cauanl Tkaat
4MURHUOTI a jaai

T70MES roa ORPHAN CniLDREN,
i-J- Tba IHeactor of th Count- - Inaraaary take

a arathod al aalllug the attcnttoa of baaeaoteat pecan oa
.aanortautty bow BrwaeaBM Of Maieting and Bearing tba
uiai wvpuaa intiarea anw a iue luaruiary. j aeea
anoipru btb aeaea, auuring aom 4 awiolb ta 10 yoar

la ag. The Uireetnr r aosiiou to arorid thee hil 'll
good boaMa, laaiiliea wbra they will ba oared rr, andt aaerul aeeaaaliime. r" aartieniara, apply ta either
aallaralnnaa, a at MtaBuuaruaiiliaunl el Hi Innnmry.

J. r. Kasi man,
ARTKHa l.r rg,
ISAAll B. aikV

X iagavina, Ko. 71 M. aal linary

FARM FOR. SALE A moet
fcr mJLm eirable farrji of 83 acre oa Nortb

awwed by . A. aaa Aahtabula village, aa
liier ara oa ae autluiuga, lot aaie abaan. Ewioirama aa pram laea, ar af kt. FaooMI'T..

--a TiTST-
- RECEIVED Tt easee

--J of UMaaaw-aaaiMaai- iiu

ErooaJa PeLai-e- a,

TelonrFa-- Clotbi, and
ft, II'gB eolored JToriooea,

ail fe Mrrtft aaiaa. aad rarr corea. Tar! aad
har. T.ieut Jxv. h. kOiikUlaO.V

nPHAT GOOD TIME 1IA8 COMK I

1
. LOOK HERE 1

n. O, TOMDES
aa tana atlne near ble Omevrv Prmhrioa Star, aal baa

atad M what AabUbula baa hieg aaaded,

A It i Clan Grocery Store! '

tl Intend, to keen everything la hi nna af th aholoeet
kind. Hla god. aliMi be right In eary reapeet.

v.. will .Iw.r. IWdaf kfcatnr XXX, XX and alngr X
Soar, with artece U eMraanoud la th quality.

Him of hia awn tureloa: alaa rant purcnaaea oy ainuain
aad warranted Corn-fe-

Aten. an other kind of PmrtalorM and nrocerlea, logetbar
lib horaa feed, Oata mni Cra.
K keep aa aaanrtmeat of Oil aad relate; awo, pan aan

Hardware, Ac an.

Coal and Carbon Vilt, and

GOAL OXI. LAMP8I
wlllbatonad at bta atore, of an price end anal tlaa. la
abort, ha Inl-n- da to anpnly h wanfb af th aanpl. aad i
bnand ta keep ap with lb time.

n ha Heed ia Aahtabnl ahrrat IS year, and ha baea eo
boainea .r tba laet yearn, and tbgaged in tt,.Oeaery

P . 1 .1.. --I. . I (he MnnML and Of
oowienga na naa eeimir. - V

ba buaiBena la which h baa bean engaged, enablee him U

Maintain a 8lor and Goods,

Init adapted to their want. To dn an, iahle higheit amWtlnn,
and ha will rear ao effort antried to aatlafy and plaaa liU

loWttUWIM. rt,
11. J. I0MBWL

u
a 14 1CAA
ilFIIIHUUfra, ni'iii 1. -

lie is the Agent for the salo of all kinds ot

Ala u. F. SadtTi Aganl rot Ih aai 01

UJYSEED 01 f
by th hot. Price to aorreapond with Cleveland and llocio
aau maraera.

not Ducro & Brother's
jXsw Calintt Wart Rooms AtUalula

the " a, THf. SirBftCRIBKRS would reaneot- - V
J fhiliTlnmrm the oitiaenaof Aihtabula, fjlijand'Tiolnity that tbey har 0ned a ' I

New Cabinet ware room
and la th bnlMing formerly occnplcd aa th atora of Mr. Steward

aonth end ntn ritreet.
Meelne LhL durine- a rmrldenee la uarmanv. an excellent oa

pnrtnnity an-- laarnftig then-- nemew tn all it acpartmecia, anu
haxing llired fal yaare In Uie Eaetero Bta tea and alao car-

ried oa buaioaaa in Jefte a. Sir th hut two yearn, tbey fall
aatbortaed to any Urat tbey eaa preeeol auauime--i wiui won

JOT TO BE EXCELLED S

la ttu oountry. Aa wrtarcat af Cannaa, rranch and lag
Hah

FURKITUREl
la now an hand ready for (xhlbitioa to visitor, ami tbeir
are riMneetftillT anliclted.dj

Ti ara determined not n a euuvine, ettner in tno qnainy
of thbean f enr article, a Waikdoa

aaa I arder, promptly, aad warraotod to giTantlalaeUoa.

COFFINS.
Kent on hand, of all kind and liiee. and mail to Order,

Ui ahortat Dotiea.
m tF Don't forget th ptac and llfa f

CABINET 4-- COFFIJY IfAliEROOMS
rhe bnlldtnga aonth of T. J. Jon k Co." Marbl Shop; and

be remember to call nlor parenaatng elaewaara.
Aanvaqaia, aa. 1. ionr mvw

on
wa Flour.and

LJAVliNU made permanent arrange
jljl. manui Wlin uia

Rock Spring Wills, at Tiffin, 0--
I offer a mperlor articl of Fleur, which I wlU aell at a imall
ammaiaaloa

e For Cash onlj.
Warranted every barrel or no aala Thnre who Ilk good
bread, try It. . f.

Allta.biila,Dw. 4, 1880. .

TVIECIIANIC'S TOOLS. Hardware
tbe JlTX and Buildinv Mkterliili. Vular and ft-t-

h Mill Pa'
CroM Cnt. TenDon antl Buttioff Bawc, Hnnd iHwn, Back an
Contptwn Sawb, C'bflrt- - Bmefa Atp, Brnad

kjaat Firroem, Liftnuni Vit Mftltetii, Bench Screws, both
Iroo attd Wooden-- . Beach PIjlOvHi, Hand Saw Handles. Chine.

8tcJ 8qnrfs Bertvla. Try Hqntvrva. Prmwinf Knfven,
tba bent nak at tr cent per incb, 8p4rit Lavelti, Crow Bam,

Booth. Leopr I'hJUDa, kMil cnaina at oc per pound, Manilla ttnpa, amaii
and lanre ftiu Strap Hinirefl, Blind Hanfinfffu Mortlca Iocka
Ud Latcbefi, Him IOcUjs Pad Iooka, Chent Lock. Trunk
Loeka, Lirtiuy Handle, Hutta Screwa, and Poor trimming
nf every diacriptiona, common Angers, Cant Steel Augers
Cook's patent: Ancer BitU, PUne Jrorm, Files of all
Uona, Carriag BolU, Sheep 8hern, Wilkinaon'a best; Hani,

tha mora, Hatchet a, Axaa, Rraaa and SUrer Carriage Banda, White
mak Wash Brnshea, Scrubbing Brushea; Hoea, Rnkett. Korku.

th veis, Snadeff, Picka, Pox Trana, Wolf Trap. 8
no Snatha. tevthea, Brirk and Plastering T rowel U, a 8
ar Augers. Knlrea and Porkr, from 6O0 to $7 per erttt Pookct

Koivea, 8 beam, Hclaaors, Cttaik Lin eft, bpoo la. ffenttcb Awls,
oearaea a ui(uaaaKT unrigs wnicp go to auue a tuiia
aortment. Can alwsys be found at

October ft. lHrll. )IORRI80K'9.

and
in

l
had
ra

which

waa Wheeler &. Wilson Machine.
From

mi
could Kair Ijnjrwct, at taietl Frloca

to
to TDTE Wheeler Wilson Mnnnfactnrinsf

th having gained all their anftj at Ika. with
aa I fringing manufaeturera of Sewing Machine, prnpo that

pnoite mall oe nonenttea tnereuy, ano nave ceoruinj(!y
th price. oT tlirir Sewing Machine. After thia

tbey will b Bold at ratea that will pay a lair profit oa
ooet of manufacture, capital lneeated, and expens of making
ale ; aocb prion aa will enable them to maka Brat

J. machine, and, aa heretofore, guaraatca thaa in mrj
aiar.

atat FBICEI
Ko. 1 Medium, with Claaa Foot and Hammev. . . . K

been 1 Black, (Improved) with Glee Foot a tfetniuer, bo
com t tHoc-, (Common) with old Hammer, 4
your Earg Machine oa fUin Table, with Hemmer, ft

a Cylinder Machine, on plain taUe, with Heinaier, ga
and Keedlea. per doaen,

nam Emary Wheel, aael
Marking Uuagea, t

atata- - Cordera. each S

i oa Kinder, (new and improrcd,) each
James Vtaady Ageot,

A&Ubula, Kov. 1. 1V).

ehllgw
it

stale
of

i
oniU

rii :
ra
to

two
Blue

York
by

fur
WaaL

aehln Semi Aonuhl Statemeot Number 102.
Ohl
a aat Oapitavl ATa.x-a.c- 3. 3 --

i-1

of
Kew
th 0002,002 OO.

nrlruag

Ulae la, till.of u and rash Item I TO,

Iabum wall snared
Keal Kataas , 16,000
IAAsnaras Bartiord Bank stock.. ..... . . .74,H.'i9
2,4JosliaraaKea York bank aUicka ,.'. SM)

Dhia. 1HO sliaiaa boehia hank aUuks 1(V.;.tO
ao? aharaaalher bank stue ...... .... e.0

failed ntatea and Muila T:i,3"TAgmt,
, Hartford and hew Havaa tt K. Band stork ,700

iiarUord Cilr bMada A 70
town, biver (Jo. K. R. Ca. atock ou

Total Aaseta , ...e. 'Jtt! r
tli lotal rUliltlllr Td,Mta ti For detail of investment, email card aod alreulara.

deU- - Inaaaaaaa saay aa allected ia Una aid and wbalaaUal
paoy oa rary avvorahla Urwa.

w ilk Apply to J. Q. FARMER, JgnU.
taught aad Fatal Fmparty feaarad for a tarra
af tba aar aa vary low reuse. A.ntacniia, rfaiy inoi. ou

IOR 8 ALE. The Iloiriesteacl of
KMR. MibaartlMr, allgtbly altaaUd ea Park atraet,

IHraetora. aaiuaBsat aaigiiborbooda ta tha village, and oa
Bieaaanle.l aortsea of taaa betutilul atru iu aod woditiM

d and plentifully euinUed with all tha attnwikuaa ed eliadei
riut maa, altruuavy aud Bowers, oarelleut govdRidge tee. aad aikiaetUa a . a.i. nl la W !..

which Tauy On wiabuigforaquasl aud aaUlclautiy retired
in a Sua UiriCty village, goad ao ty, U ana olechouli

pruopeeaa chor.Ji. aul eul.iu a eooveouuit dialanc of
grant eaet aad waa thmagimu, th Lake Shore atwia,

very Uaia makee a atop, witiiui threa BiUr af tii lake,mora winiaii kihwiIi ay . eanotey aardly uarallelMl for lutr aud varied prodarhveasaa, aad heaith, thia i tha
enwaaf aaviueui auuia um .m ui.i.naMeeh Ail

tioa aoueeruiiig tha aropwly, ajay b had of Ui eubearibar
hvlng .ba anaiuaaa. o W ail timi'T th e.liu.r of

-
. uiwaiiULAahtabala, Jul 11

e OATS. BRANS AND CORN in
aal for Cub at MOKKIaUVe

Th IIotpxir Oven, Air Tight,

f100KINO STOVE, for Wood or Coal,
V adaptad to City r araatry ae.

Tie great Won.or Stove oftbe Agel

Combining every Suilltv Sv all the --arietlea ot Cooking.
Siirpneelng all modern aeentlon In It annerlor operattoa
aad praetioal eaonomy. A alroa S on ara Top, and S aleaa Kv.
ten-Io- n Tune. Manufactured by Vmtt ft Co, Albany, N. V.

For 8al by 09
T. McGcibb, Auritabnla O.

at aw art' l.arga Oven, AtreTtight,

SUMMER a WINTER COOK STOVE.

J

WARRANTED to be the best Cook
arid tvqulriitg 1w thaa

One-ha- lf tb Fuel of tbe common Cook Stoves,

TormUhf 0E0. C. HUBBARD.
aUhUbul, July IBM,

PAINTS, OILS, ftc 800 rhI. Linseed
Prwrm Oil100 cAllnm Tanmt's 011- -

' AO rallnrM Ijird (HI ftO nllonB Lunnr Oi W00 mllnnfl Umi
in iuu ffftiioii fpiniai i uTfvnuu vvgauoaa dui-i- ok r lutu

rKlionii Alcohol, vm tr crni.
MH3 n, Whtt laMid la Oil HOW Wlnrjl Paint AOO lb

Yellow ehm ftOO INi let KH It PtittT Id BU1- w-

ftO tNi romtton. Vnrnlnh 40 ttw Cbttch VarnUb 0 Ibf Jp--

in Vaml.h 'lh ir mT V am I Hit.
a tan ritmm Onton. Wrtti Oman Wwmntpn OriWfa. (Ttrntn

Kd mA. HI nek Load. l.(thr.tir. ImiUa KL ChlntM
Vtrtnlllfon, rory Black. Whiting, aad a lure of
Artiiti Ctolora, for mm by GKlA. WIDLAKO.

f RS. AVINSLOW, an experienced name
1TX and Female I -- Tilclao, praveuti to fha atteotion of
Hothen. hrof Soothing Sjrnp, Tor CbildVett Teething.

Which greatly facilitate tha proerw of tihln, by ofttnln("
Ui fiima, riKluchig all HiflrirnmtloD will alia iU rUM
ana ohkuc aclioa, aoa la for

To Regulate the Bowels.
Dttpcnd upon it, mothera. It will giro rest to younelreft, and
tuucj ana utuim H yamr itjaau.

W bare put np and mid tbi artltle for oter ten yearn, and
ean my ia couBdenca and truth ot it, what wa hart ner been
able to mv of any other meillcine never hae It failed tn a
ntne.e intitanra to effect a mira when timely used. lSeverdid
we know ao Instance of di.watfnfiictlon hr anr one who naev)

It. On the contrary, all are delighted with it nperationH,and
apeak In terms of comiendatiin of Ita magical eIffcU and
medical Tirtaea. We itpeak iu thin mnttr, what we do know,"
after ten year's and pledji onr raputatinn tor the
fnlHllment of what we here declare. In almorw erery inntance
where the infant 1ft nufleiinfl from pain and exhao"lionf rellel
will be fooad In fifteen er twenty aiinutee after the eyrnp In
admtninlered.

Thin Tatnable preparallAn ftr Q. prwicription of one of tbe
moiit experienced and skillful narees in New England, and
has been nsea wtm never-nuun- f success in

Thousands of Cases.
It not only reMeres tbe child from pain, bnt Invigorates tbe

stomacn anl bowets, corrects acidity, ana gives tone ana en
ergy to tbe whole system, it wlU alnowt instantly relieve

Griping in tho Bo we I h, and Wind Colic,
and orerconi eonTnlslona, which if net speedily rewtedied.
end in death. e believe It the Deitt ana surest remeiy tn
the world, in all eases or Dysentery and Diarrhoea in Childrei
whether itarihea from Tsethinir. or anr other eaoee.
wonld say o evert Mother who bus a child suffering from anr
of the foregoing complaints, do not let your prejudices, nor
tbe prejudices ot others, stand between yow ana yoar sutler
ing child and the relief that will be sure yes, absolutely sure

to follow the use of this Medicine, if timely used. Full dl

Inch redIons for asing UI accompsay each bottle. None genuine
unless the of CUHTIS & PEKK1NS. New-Yor-

on tbe outside wrapper.
For sale at HENDRY k COPE LAND'S. Ashtabula.

Principal Ofl.ee, 13 Cedar Street, N. Y. Pnee onlr 23 cts
per bottle. ForS.-lei- Asbtabala by Geo W lllard. 668y

T3URE WINES and LIQUORS, for
a. jiedlolnal ne.

Biaxnma Old Otard and CrHraae rate and red, Rpa
st. Croli and Old Jamaica. On old Holland, and Iindna
Charleeftin. Wnrear )M Bonltjon Clipper itllled 1'lne- -
apple, alonongabella and xoelkr VYbiaky. VV ikhb Port.
Mailerla. Sherrr Mellaea and Oarrett. Alia rUwba and
Forrlgn CbampaJna Wine all warranted of tba pnreat
qualify, for eala nr GEO. WIM.AKU.

CARRIAGE MAHITFACTORT at REPOT.

VT. U. Bknitam baa st length perfected bis bnsi--
oaa arrangraenta, an that th nubllo may b aoerrmmodatiid
oa call for moat of tha

Various kinds of Tleosure Vehicles.
havfng a number now flniehed np and readf fbr deltrerT, be-i- d

a larea quantity nf work Id Tarioa atagaa af nrograa,
which niar be eonipleted upoa very short nolle, wba pre
fcrred.

Order will b reoeired for new work of any uarticular tyl
orpatterB.

With a foil mnnlT nf tb heat handa to be found ia the
oountry, be fear, no aaninetition, aaat or writ, ia th matter

. or taftt or rtyle, or reeurje of material, or ui fidelity and
In i honesty with which hi work i put together. Of th truth
th of there tatementa, any on may aatlaty hlmaelf by paraooai

examiuatioD.
data Benairing of all klhda, dona with nromptneaa. aiMI 00 aacU- -

tb hctory term.
W at .U. 15ENHAM.

elaaa AibUtmU, March 28, 1864. 36

00
00

JJABERDASUERY VERSIFIED.
06 Ia the "noise and confusion" ihit to constantly rage.
00 And is ehroi)ieltd forth in the Telegraph's paes,
00 About Dry Goods, and Dress Goods, and tiauaes and Laote,
76 Shawls, Bonnets, and Cloaks that rival the graces.
Si Msy I claim jour attention, to a brief rehearsal.
00 Of a Hut of Choice Goods in a stock anlrersal ;

00 And though leee pretending, are In merit mere sound,
00 And are Quietly waiting your notice down town.

There Clothe of all grades and textures ym'll And,
Of pure woo. from jour nocks ana or Alanuna eommiMML
And Venting a, tUe fancy Harii.ee, Bilk aud Black Satin,
Yarn made of Cotton, Thread, adding and Battinc,
Wicks. Flannels, A bleached goods, Stripes, Sheetlug a twine
And Muslina and Iawub. bonnet, drees and swtes fiua,
Cambries and Hummer Btutfs. eheck'd, striped a white shirts,
Glorea, I)iwm Goods, 8bawl and ttibboos and Pkeletoa Skirts,
Hp ice, pepper, and cassta, saleratus, (gnid'meUal) kanitn soap.
Brooms, basket and bed eorde, cloUu lines, buck gin res, and

eoil roue.
Super teas, sugars and ffee.botb Jara and Rio,
i'ure, as mom can be louna in the outie ot out.
Paper bantrtnas, brass kettles, fancy prints and band bovea.
Cloths pins, woolen yarn, and bows for Uie necks of f Mtr ox'ea.

I Stoo abuma, jugs. Jars, and erocks. assorted guua and aaila,
nop nanaiee, wuoa ana iron, aen, piica-ior- ana water pui
Bhoea for children, any and ladies, alao reuta and ladies hoa,
And boa for gut to work with, woouaa pumpa. and aupar

Buflalo.
Beythea, anatha, rakaa. aad vasb-baard- half buabela, aad

an i leaiuar.
Chalk, main, whiting, anal all, and umbrellas for bad weather
l lie wgi lot oi Mat ana Op, nf every grade aod style.
If all autaid war. beeped at one. 'tweuldu t be so bis a oil.
Shoemaker, ton, a word with yoa, 1 hare for yoa good bw
iter nearly au uie unpwnwm lor Biasing Boole aa ana,
last, pegs, idaebara, hamaiaia, kairaa. tauaad, pt aad

.wla.
Tack. Mails, bristle, lining, Wading, heel ball,
r renen eaii, renea cbaia, aip. aoata, out euoxa aaa mnroooo.
w ebbing ana Bulling el various shsrtaa, ano. anaisa, and

rouaoea.
Bat bold i my maaa, aar torthar tag tba prluter's genti

nmiKia.
Hell oe-e-r Had spec ior a llth el tba 114 af thk full stock

oi too;
Hay then, aha tha stoe h ftill and eomnlata.

I That we ara auxiuualr awaiting, our pnfron to greet.
I lariieuiem au, rrom oouun, uou ncna, troas Kaai, ana nom

Tt From city, from country, LloooliilU, aud all
lev lewsla) From avary polat f th aompafla, eom alt, '

00 Lear all your spar dim with yoar friend.
00 tod . . Bteybcat HaU.
00 Aabtabola, Oct 3T, 1880.
00
00
0
00 THE Subscriber
v m tba

Drayl-a- g Bauitsiass,
21 aud will areata bla Bure

auulee atUMttiaa ta iu
aaa prosaautioa. if Brailit-f- ii --.aawa. aaargy aoa aueiiiy

will entilU him to aahara of bu.lneM, h bopatta nvtt
of All oruers fur huliug to aad from Uia Depot, or about

Tillage, will he thankfully recalled and aatiaoustorily aiMuted.
n .u n khuw sms ua sau) si Hi nmr. not Deoeeaartir
uarovsa as real ana ma. iu w.At. lsssiftlnJL

th Q.1LT MOULDINGS. A large

aud ; Gilt Mouldings for Picture France,
, welsh will ba made at ordar at tba Kw-Yor- h ltook.

where
ttu STATIONERY t holal and retai
and kj by feT. O. Ii K.

beau
spa. COAL OIL AGAIN Only iS Ceota

annwma. article, boaghk at suck an xtretnaly
t7ur a to MiaU. us to drfr euniuetiua. and oiler it to

thi Pubii a iitU lee tliaa our aeirrhbor. Tlua, buo. ia But
. osir aruci wa aaa beat UK Build upon.

4 riAHEn.L-- b 60

the TTNION E.iYelopca. Paper, and Bailee
w atvh Sic of tht-St- ar fc gUipsa." kt G. W.ljc

in OATHARTIO
PILLS.

AYEIt'S

Are ytt elcV. tWl.le, fcr.if

etniplahttngr Are yea mt of
order, with yw svM'ra de

ir-- I mntrrd, and yonr tWlliiirs f
JRici i 1 otMt.wtab)er - Tlwtse sjrtnp-'ifr- tt

rjMliaua, i p sre often the prelude to
tlliwtea, guine III ol

irknMM Is creeping uon yott,

a 'a-- . f lima at a af H.m l.r .1
aSjaV I I l. 1 ,.ba. Aa.r'a 111 hrl

aVi aV.Y I i cleaae rirp iw- i

:atJt,. tlvlty, purify h vrem frora
' " thm ekatnicUan wlih'h mak

dlaeeen. A enld tl1e iomwhr. In the bwly, an.l
II natural fiinctlona. Theae, If aot relhived,

reaet upon Uimnaelre and th iirroiinillng organ, pro- -

during getrerKl aegravallon, Hireling, and illeraa.
While In till rnmlilliin, oppreMed by the demngrawiit.
tak Ayr' PMIa, and ee how dlrerllr tlmy reatore th
natiinil rllon of th ajnl-- and with It tli buoyant
filing nf beallh again. What la trite and o apparent la
till trlrlal and common wirrplalrrt, hi l"o true In mny
of tli doepaented and dngron illtmpr. Th m

neet aapel them. t)aneil by aliullurrurgaUv derangement af the nalnral function of th.
boilr, Ihey ar rapidly, and many of them nrly, rnre.1

tr (he mm mean, Nona ano kuciv the Tirtnee of the
Fill, will to employ the in when lullerlng front
tbe diaorder tbey car,

Htatemenl from leading phyMna In aorn of lh
firinripal eltiea, and from other wall known public Ber-to-

Fnm a Fbrtmiittf Strthemt nf St. Ltuit, W. 4, 1356.

Da. Arm: Yoar Pitta ar the paraavra of all that fa
groat hi awdtctn. They have eared my ltkt dMOfbter
of nlcroue .ore upon her handa and feet that had proved
Incurable for yeara, tlev motliee ha been long grler-oual- y

lttleted with blotcbea aud phnpleflon her kin and
in her hair. After our child waa cared, b ala Irted
your i'ill, aad Ihey aal carad har.

asa uonaniDGH.
A railiy rhvtlc.

yi Dr. K IT. thrfmight, A'cie Ortrant.
Toot Till ara tha prlnra of pnrgea. Their excellent

qnalitie nrnai aoy eatbartia w poamaK They ara
mild, but very certain and enVc.tual in their action on tha
tnweia, which anakea tbaia Invaluabl to a ta tha daily
treatment of die.
ttdiBcr.a,HlTkHeaaatla,Fail Stamach.

Frm Dr. MXar4 Dofd, BalUman.
Data llao. Avubi I canvirit amwer Trfa mkal eomptainta

I liar cvrtd with yonr Pill butter tlin to y all UtM w
rer trenf an'(A a tmrqatit amriioina, I plan great daaew

deara on aa effectual cathartle In my dally emiteet with
dlnaaaa, and Believing a I do that yonr fill afford a th
beat we have, I of sour vain tlwm highly.

PrrtmWwi Pk, ITaw , fSf.
Da. J. & An. Btrt I bT beer) repeatedly aerad of

tti. wont Aoaifacn. any body eaa hare by a do ar twa
af yonr Pill. It un ta aria ftoro. a fcul ftoBiaeb,
which they clean, at onr.

Your, with great roapoot, T.9. W. PRTSniiH,
Citrk f Steamer Ctartim.

Blllaaii DUorateri Llrar Complalata.
i'lOBt Dr. Thcoiort Bttl, nftfm Tm Cl'y. '

Not only ara yonr Pill admirably adapted ro trier? par-nn-

a an aneriant. hut I find their lienenclnl effect dpon
th Liver try marked Indeed. They have In my prac-
tice proved mora eflactaal for th. aura of iliiul en.
filatnU tliaa any one remedy I caa mentioa. 1 inrrrly
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which ia wor-

thy lh coundenc of tu. prufeaeiun and th. JmooU.

Dmimfcw, ov tn Irirr.aiir,
Waahiugton, D. Ilh b., lS6tk

Sim I have od yonr i'lll In my general and bcapltal
practice ever .inc. yoa made Uiem, and cannot heaitaU to
uy they are th. beat eatlmrrio we employ. Tbeir regn-latl-

action on tha liver i quick and decided,
they ar an admlrabl remedy for derangement

of that organ. Indeed, 1 har sehtoia found a caw of
ciliuu dueuae ao olutlnate that It did not readily yield to
thcu. jratoraaliy your, ALONSi) BALL, M.

1 'ttytieiun Ine Jfarin Hospital.

DjraeBtcrjr, Dlarrlicea, Relax, Warm.
ft uM Dr. J. O. Onen, qf Chicago.

Your Pitt have had a long trial In my practice, and' I
bold them lu eiteem as one of th beat aperlnnta 1 hav
aver found. Their alterative effect upon the liver make
them aa execllont remedy, when given in amaii doea for
biUota dytenlrr) and aiarrhaa. Their g

make. Uiem very acceptable and courauieut lit th ua
ot woiu.il and clitWrau.

Dyipcpaln, Impurity of th Blood.
TVom htv. J. V. iieiu, ihator o Advent Church, liottrm.

Da. At: I bavaowd yonr Pill with extranrdlonry
anccea iu my fiuully and among those 1 ta called to viait
In dlstree. To regiiiata the organ of dlgeetlon nd
purify th blood, they ara th. very best remedy I bar.
erer known, ami I can cooftdontiy recommend them to
my friends. Your, J. V. UlMKd.

Wimaw, Wyoming Co, W. Oct. 14, 1S56.
Ufa Sra: I am aaiug yonr Catharti fill la my Brao-tlc-

and find them an xcellent purgative to aleanj tb
vatam aad vwrify (A onnfaini e (Ae WiMat.

J0UM Q. UKACUAU, M. D.

Conatlpatlan,
Hiienniatliin, Gant, Pieuvalgla, I)ru
ajr, Puratlyala, Flta, ate.

From Dr. J. i. Vaughn, ibafreaf,' Ommdmi

Toa much cannot ba aaid of yonr rillg fof Hie ntrh of
aratinrnrs. If others of our fraternity bar (bund them
a efflcarioa a I have, they should Join m In proclaim-
ing It far th benefit of th multitude who suffer from
tliat eomplalnt, whicb, allhongh bad enough In itself, I
tli progenitor of oilier thai ara ro . I brie.re
iiventu to original. In tba Um, bat your Pill affect that
organ ana ear wa ;

from Jfrj. Jt Stuart, rhyticitm ami ItUMft, Bcutnn.

I Snd on or twa large dose of yonr Pills, tekea at tha
wenpe time. are excellent pmmotivee of th natural secr.
iion when wholly or partially am pusisil. and alee '
effectual to cleans th aloiaacA aud cwel --vorai j. Tbey
are ao mnch tti beat physio w hav that 1 raaum nead
bo other to my pauenia.
From the Kev. Dr. Haula, nfOu KeOmdid KpU. Clturch.

Putsnt nnnst, Baraooah, fJa., Jan. 8.
Biai I ahnuld ba ungrateful ta-- tlta relief

yonr skill has brought m if I did aot report my eaa to
you. A cold settled in my lluilisand brought oa xcru
dating firrrn'i7te fMM'iis, which ended la rAitma-li- r.

Notwithntauding I had the beat of pliraidaaa, tli
dinense grow worse and worse, until by the advic of your
excellout amnt In lialtimora, Dr. alackeuxle, 1 tried your
Pills. Their effects were alow, hot snr. lly persevering
In th use of litem, I am Dow entirely wall.

RrNATt 0H4Vr.rn, Datnn Ronpr, Ia.. Dc. 1S6.
BlU Arm: I liave been entirely cured, by your Pill, of

RheumuUc Gout paiuful diaeaae that had afrlicted ma
fur years, V1MCKNT BUUKLL.

A.- - Mret of th PHr In market amtiiln Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful bands. Is
dangrou In a public jiill, from th dreadful eons,
qaencas that Iraquently follow Ita incau tinea as. The
contain no mercury or mineral aubstanc vliatover.

Prior), 26V cents per Boat, or 5 Bozea for $1.
Frapared by Sr. 7. C. AXEZ CO., Lowell, Ma
L I.von. Conneont t N. Paribh. Klngavill: Osn. Willard

Aahtabula1 ; H. B. STirva.va,-Gener- : Morrirrr k Browk,
inggiTill; aad By aU'Druggiata and dcaiers in Medicfhe
verywher. lyuS

NOTICE Tbe Co partnership of Root
being dissolved by the death ot B. 0. Root,

th senior partner. It la necaseiu-- f that tlie busln af
firm should be closed a speedily a poadbla. All parsons,
therefor, barin

Unsettled Accounts,

sr. requested to call Immediately aad arrang tha earn.
rrompi payment win na requirM, mat tb Uablliue er
Arm may be met and dlschrrged. Th husineea will ba

by th undersigned. H. I atoHUlriON,
ptrrvtvinf ranuar ot Hoot mornaoa.

AsUtaba'a, inn Ibfil.

Having made arrangmcnts to continue
Dullness at th Old stand of Root k kt'orruon, I tak thia
oa oi returning insula to turn eusUHner and nana or
late Arm for tbeir geu.roaa patrooag in vaara past, aad
solicit a contiuaaue. af tha sera to myaelf.

My Stock of Goods it Fall and Complete,
comprising all th article, and many mors thaa ara anally
kpt by th niarchaul of our village.

Dry Goods. Groceries. Crockery. Heavy
Shelf Hardware, Lists a Caps, Boota A Shoes
Iron, Steel a Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass a Pnlt;
ar kept la full stock, and will b aold at very low Agar
payaowa. au sinus w arooua inaxabaag Mr
at cash price.

Tb tun and my rtrramstancea will aot admit sf
winded eredlta, ar eredita ta daubtfal atoma. Te all
ar prompt aad rei labia, I am prepared aa extend a reasonable

l but prompt imviueut will be nqulrod ta all oases at
lima agraed apaa. Pumng and blowing ar entirely aat af
Una. lly deiira I to deal fcirly aud aqiaual Bili all.
as anq aee ir yourasiTW. I our iruiy.

Jvaa la, ltutl. H. U afOREISOlr.

"yniTAKER'S BINDERY

ATI works entrnstad bun. WlU ba aoaa with Bastoisa
despatch. Call la and sea eueetoueoe mi Workbio.
Sea la ataraball' hew hlook.

DRESS GOODS.
TJLACK AND MODE Colored Frencb
--1 - Merino Plaid and Printed Inirlish Msriaoa. Rapt,
Embroidered Marinaa. fUln and arinuid Cottua and

allI Wool Paramatiaa, C burgs, and all aha aew atyl
im 6oda,wilbaaiwraiBameraU( aaa all b. pmcured
an al very jawprieea for lh, a aiOHHIJJv

Hoop Skirts
It 13nOENIX Co.. Make. In trreat Varie

JL tr of htrlaa. Bins la ahala. Diamond,, and double
daaidad toiprovauiaot, an asy tbtripple Irhunoud, a Tory

dies, aad vary aheap, at MOKKU'ON'8.

Doota and Shoes.
TTAVIN0 MADE tbia a Ieadin branch
11 eirnainiaforyearspaat,Iam prepared to Bell

Bilae hi Uila line fraal a thra. c t eii ilds each ta In
rio. 1 Uall boot of a goad u,uaiity aad at aa low pries a
ba fouoa ui to wouuij. U. L. MOKhUu.N.

Hats and Caps.
A GREAT VARIETY of theiedoods

which will a aold withoai regard to asst s I w4h
low atnaa them out, prtaaa from 10 asnU up. If w wnt
tha ia Uu Una yya aa aar a larij uarotaiio by hu

,IOrllllSlK.tha os

Coal Oil.

BEST QUALITY, at 60 ccnti par
tt .

ar--a UT?f "rtK.

V "mt: a aa a. afr j

flepvouslleadacho
CURE k

By th. ni of fhem Pllts fli perlndle tlnrli of rrw er
ehtk Htmtlmrht may h nrnvmted 1 and if taken at the rm'
aieneement of an attack Imuiediat relief from pain and tide

im will he obtained. ;

Ther aeldnan fail in vemnvfne the rfaasea and IhadacAt'
Which females ar so unbject,

i ney am gentlv npon the bowels, removing caarrrraeai.
For IMmran, iln. xmemtm. I)elit remalea. and all tier'

sons of rdslr. Aaata, Ihey ara vainalil aa a LarMtirt,
th eppeuta, giving ton and vhrnT tn tb dlellta"

area oa, and rUiruig Ua aataral alxlteity and atnugtl of
III. wnnia ey.win.

TbaCvraaue Pn.taara th remit of lone Inraatlgatlorf
and carefully aondacted experiment., Saving been In asar
many year, aunngwnn-- a nmeiheir hav prevented and MW
ad a vast amount of paia and to tuning from Hradacha, wbeth
ar originating ia th i syiteei or Oam a ae ranged atata
af tha h

They ar entirely vegetable fa their eompneltlnfi, and may
Be takea at all times with parfket safety without making any
ehantra of diet. aai IA a Anew c sea iuagrteaH tut
reaaVr at (as la mdmtnuter them fa ekiUrwn.

ESWABB OF C0CNTErB!Ta I

The iranutn lisv 6v si rn hi res of Henry C. Spalding an
neb Box.

Bold by Drnggtsta aad ill other telTt to Medici nea.

A Bx wilf be aaat by mail prepaM a taaetrtof th

Trice 25 Ccnta.

All orders tlunld b addmaeel t
Hatkry C. MptAMmg,

hlij at Odantnat, V aa) Yarh.

Tba Mhiwlnf tanVtrawidala

Spalding' Ctjphallo I? Ill,
in aawrfnea aD wba rrom

HEADACHE,
Vmtt

Spaerly V Sftre Onr ia trlthla thair Eaacli.- -

At there ttilimimimit vert mUMii lay Mr. ttlXb IBO, thrf
mjard aaaweataeaaM prttf mf tk ccy of (Am

trutf acualuii: dirry. . .

Mao!Wii,iil,'Corv, Feb. B, lUcTI.

Ha. rtrairiixa Sib i I har tried your Ophalia Pills, and"
f like them $o veil that 1 want yna to send me two dnllnrn
worth more. Part of thee, ar for th neighbor, to whom I
gave a few out of the first box 1 got you. Send tha
Fill by mail, and olli(fo"

Your oh't Servant, Jaku
ITAVKRVOtin, 1a, Fb. 0, 1801.

Ma. SFAt.rit'Md Sin. : t wlh yon to send me on more box
of your Ceiibaltc Pilia, f Aon rcrstrrd a great deal of benefit
from them. Yours, respectful v.

JaAax An BTUlluwoaK.

PMHTrm Ckkkk, rtnntiiigtnn Co , Pa., Jaa. 18, l!fil.
H. C. Hp ijimo Kih t Yoa will pleas send me two hoxoa

of your Cophalio Pills. fend them immediately
Roapectfully yours, Jno. B. Siaon

P. S. J kerne need one tax of your Fill, mndjmd them ec

TtKi.f. VgHHcrv, Onio, Jan. 15, 1861.
Hknht C. 8rAUrxo, Bsq Pleas Bnd inclosed twenty-fi- r

cents, for which send m another box of your Cephalic Pilla.'
Tare er trult tk beet Fill I kew ever tried.

Direct A. Stotkr, P. M.
Bell Vernon, Wyandot s O.

BrvgsiT, Mabs., !). 11, 1800.
n. C. BpAi.nin, Esq- -l wish for some circulars or largo"

show hills to bring your Cephalic Pilla more particularly be-

fore my cusccrmrr. If you hare anything of th kind, pieaa
send to me.

On or my enstmner, wh la ubjaet to Tr Kick Head-
ache, (uroall lasting two days.) was cared of em flack in one
tear by earn Pill, which I eut bar.

Respectfully your, W. B. Witaaa.

Brrruj-nrriR- Frankllh erl,0, Jaa.'p, 18ol'.'
Hkv'IIt'C. SraLiilKO, Ko. 41 Cedar st, N. Y.

Dkab Bir t Inclosed find Iweuty-dv- e eenta, (2S,) tor which
send box nf Ophali Pills. Sena to addreae af JV. V'm.

Kevnold.borg, Franklin aounty, Ohio.
Tour' FUlt ttark hke a caasm car Headaeke ahawt sa

iraafer--
. Trul J re,' " W.C. FllB.

"i'rsiLufti, kticn., Jaa. 14, 1881.
Va. RpALnmn tih :'

Not long nine 1 sent' to yna for a box of Cephalic Pills for
tha our of th Nrron Headacb and Cnstlveness; infra-- 'eelved th same, aod tketkad a good em sjcot Uas f bus ia- -
dared to tendor mora. Pleas, seod by return mail.

uireet u a. it. n auiuia. i psuauti, aticx:- -

Tram tk Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
Cephall Pills aeeoaplish tha objeot for whicb tbay war

mad, via : Cur of headache ia ail it forma.

JVsai the tremintr, Norfolk, Va.
They hav been tested In more thaa a thousand cases, wit

ntir success.

- From ik Democrat, St. dead; Afus.
If yob are, or har been troubled with tb hMdache. send

fhr a box, fCenhaila Pills.) so that you may hav tbeia la aaaa
af au attack.

From Ik Advertiser, Providence, R. I.
The Cephall Pin ar aaid to ba a remarkable effect iv rr--

medy for the headache, and no of th Try bast for that racy
frequent asaiptsiiit which has aver barn disoovrud.

Kel.
From (kt H'utem R. R. Gazette, Ckieaga, IB

TV heartily endures Mr. Boaldiug. and bb anri vailed Ca--
pbali Pilla,

From Ik Kammthm Valien Star, XaaawAa, Va.
th W ar aura that persona suOarituT with tb btadacb. who

try them, will stick to them.

From tk Soutkern Path Finder, Kern Orleans, Im.
Try them I yna that ara afflicted, and w ar mr that yoar

tastiaiony aaa a added to tha already aauierou list that baa
in raoeind Muafita that ao other madiciu aau produce.

From ike St. Lout Democrat.
Th Immas demand for tb arUoia (Cephalt nils) Is

rapidly iaaraaaiaa- -'

FVsas Ike Catttte, Davenport, Iova.
ute Yt. Snatdinr would aot oet bla name with aa article
to aa did aot know to posses real nieruv

ra Ik Adatrtieer, Precedence, A I
Tb testimony la tbeir favor Is strong, from th most re

spectable quartan.

and ioa Ik Daily Kew, Asayart, JL C

Cephalic PUIS ar taking th plan l u Had.

rreat Us CemmurcieJ BnBettm, teatam. Hum
for

Bald to b rry acacious tor tbs bdacevs.

Isnr From too Commanded. CinmemaH, Okim.
wha eaBariag baajaalty aaa now Us tallaradV

th
my
Try

and
Of A atngUbottl af BPALWNO'S PKEPARIfl Itdot will sasa toa I aa lis aaat aaauaUv.av 1

aad spaldikg's PSEPAB- I- olueI
Wool

af

8 BrALDlXG0 PKEPARED CLUK V

gAVI THI PUCES t
BOOMOJfTl DISP ATCB t

and
lav tyuA Brmaj u Tins 8av Hua.'tl

A aecldente will bapni-B- , araa la w!l regulated tamlllas, l

Is very del-abl- e to hav acme cheap aod auuvwueal way fox
repairing i unutura, Toy, Croekury, A.

BrALDINO'a I'bkpaeid Gldb
any- -

A Bistts all cb arnanieueias, and na household eaa s fiord to.
sua aituuut it. it is alwaya reu Vi and up to Ui sttukiug points

i "Useful in Foera Uouee,"

N. B-- A Bmah aoturapau la aach BotU. Pries, ii aagtav.

Addretn, HF1RT:C. BPAI.niNfl,

to
Ma. is Cedar atsMt, hea Taie..

v luj CAliTION. As ceitaiujuiiprinoiplsd parsons ar attempt.
ing to palm obT on tb ususieoling public, iniitaitou of aip
pasrsa.o tii.ua, I would eautiou all uerMJu to iiiiat baa
for puxch.iiH', and ae that lha full rana,

ir br Aiaisa Parrs aaa Ut.ra.1
Is na tb u;.id wrni all cthrri ai ruii'-- eoaul.
ttita 4a


